
Whangarei District Council
Denby Ward
Electing 3 Councillors

Geoff ABBOTT
Go - Whangarei

My principal place of residence is in the Denby
Ward area.

Go-Whangarei
Trustee, Accountant, Mentor and Company
Director
JP, PGDip.Bus, AFNZIM, FNZTA, MCIT, RT.

I am passionate about community: BOT of Kamo High School,
currently Deputy Chair; previously, 3 years Deputy Chair of
Whangarei Boys High; Justice of the Peace, 1995. Celebrant
(CAINZ); Mental Health Services; as a nominated person for
Children and Young Persons.
Auckland City Councillor 2001-2004, Community Board 1989-
2007, Chair of Auckland Zoo Board 2002-2004; and Animal
Ethics Committee 2002-2009.
I am married into a Northland whanau and now I am proud to
call myself a 'Northlander'. We have a blended family of four
children and three grandchildren.
If I am voted as your councillor along with my fellow Go
Whangarei team candidates I/we have promised: No rate
increases; Free Parking; Cheaper and Better Rubbish; More
community funding; Less bureaucracy.
Please read more; www.gowhangarei.kiwi
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Crichton Blyth CHRISTIE

My principal place of residence is not in the
Denby Ward area.

As your committed advocate I will continue to
proudly represent Denby in council.
I am an experienced councillor and an
owner/operator of a local business, life member

of both Northland and NZ Hockey, chairman of my children's
school board of trustees and a founding member of Sport
Northland.
I will encourage growth in the region by making it easier for
those with enterprise and initiative to develop and invest in our
local economy, but still protect our distinct and irreplaceable
environment.
My pledge to you is to put your needs and concerns first, to act
unbiased at all times and approach issues with an open mind. I
will encourage the community to have a say in how their money
is spent, and will listen to your needs and aspirations.
I want to keep moving forward to enhance our city's
infrastructure.
For a strong voice on council, vote Crichton Christie.
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Tricia CUTFORTH

My principal place of residence is in the Denby
Ward area.

I'm asking you to re-elect me so I can build on the
positive changes that I have helped achieve in the
last 3 years.
I stand for: valuing our own arts, culture,

heritage. Successfully championed the Bank Street revitalisation
project.
I actively promote local projects that are authentic and genuine;
that truly represent Whangarei Terenga Paraoa, Our Place. I
totally support the planned Hihiaua Cultural Centre.
More democracy, not less. Consistently advocated for more
transparency and rigour in Council decision-making. Fewer 'pre-
meeting meetings' and more public workshops.
Small wins, big gains. Helped the Otangarei community to get a
long awaited public toilet. Initiated an employment scheme as
part of Council's cycleway building programme. Working hard
on making Whangarei's bus transport system more user-
friendly.
I'm born here. I live in the Denby Ward. I offer you a strong
voice in Council.
For the future of Whangarei - vote Cutforth.
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Jayne GOLIGHTLY
Go - Whangarei

My principal place of residence is in the Denby
Ward area.

Together with the three Go-Whangarei
candidates standing in the Denby ward,
Whangarei is my home.
Raised in Whangarei where my family have been

in business since 1981, I attended Kamo High School and later
became qualified as a dental nurse and hair stylist. Travelled to
London where I owned and managed two Toni & Guy salons,
worked in the film industry and travelled the world, and 13
years later returned home with my family.
For the past 10 years I have enjoyed being a mum, running my
own boutique salon in denby, and working at the Skin & Vein
Clinic. I love running, gym classes, fishing and diving, and also
have been enjoying helping North Haven Hospice.
I am proud of Whangarei, and as part of the Go-Whangarei
team, we will stop rate increases, encourage free parking and
cheaper rubbish collections, and remove the red tape.
www.gowhangarei.kiwi
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Matt KEENE
TogetherTahi

My principal place of residence is in the Denby
Ward area. I am also standing for Mayor.

Born in Whängärei, I now live near my old
primary school in Kamo, and work in town.  I
went to Whängärei Boys' High, did a business
degree at Waikato University, then lived in

Europe for a number of years before returning home in 1998.
We have an amazing district and being part of our community is
important to me.  I'm chair of The Quarry Arts Centre and on
the BoT at Kamo Primary, and hope to continue contributing as
a councillor.  Our greatest resource is our people - I want to
hear your ideas about what we need to live well in Whängärei
now, and in the future.
I'm part of TogetherTahi.  We believe our council should reflect
the diversity of our community, be more open about its
decision-making, and encourage wider participation in
conversations about how we can make our district a great place
for everyone who lives here.

I whänau mai au ki Whängärei, kei te noho  tata atu au ki taku
kura tuatahi inaianei, ara, te kura nohinohi o Kamo, kei te mahi
au ki te taone.  I kuraina au ki te kura tamatäne o Whangarei,
he päkihi tohu mätauranga täku nä te whare wänanga o
Waikato, ä, i noho au ki Europe i nga tau I mua, Kätahi au ka
hoki mai ki töku turangawaewae.
He takiwä mïharo tö tätau, ä, he mea nui te iwi ki ahau.  Ko au
te kaiwhakahaere o The Quarry, ä he mema au hoki o te poari
Kaitiaki ki te kura tuatahi o Kamo, ka mahi tonu au ki te
tautoko hei  mema o te kaunihera nui. He aha te mea nui o te
ao he tängata, Na reira homai o koutou whakaaro kia rongo ai
kia oratahi ai tatou inaianei tonu,a, hei ngä rä kei mua I te
aroaro.
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Don ROBERTSON

My principal place of residence is not in the
Denby Ward area.

A former Detective and now a general manager
specialising in Education and Employment.  I'm
currently the Chair of the Kamo Intermediate
School Board and a Board Member at WBHS, and

was previously Chair of Glenbervie School Board.  I was an
elected member of the Whangarei District Council in 2001-03.
I'm well connected with the Denby Ward and passionate about
the future of the District.  If elected to Council, I'll work hard to
create 300 new jobs to enhance the economic viability of
businesses in our region and add value to our products and
services.
I believe that the Kamo and Tikipunga areas are missing out on
the development of better community services and the creation
of the Kamo Village that seems to have slipped off the Council
radar, I want to revisit and revitalise these projects.  I'd like you
to support me to take this opportunity to enhance our
community.
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Bill ROSSITER
Go - Whangarei

My principal place of residence is in the Denby
Ward area.

Bill Rossiter; QSM
Born in Eketahuna, married to Alison with six
children and four grandchildren between us.  I
am a ex member of the Northland Regional

Council and a Northpower Trustee, Automobile Association
councillor, Whangarei Rotary Club member, and Road Safety
Trustee.
As a previous Northland Regional councillor, my duties include
chair of the Audit and Finance committee, Chair Hatea River
dredging committee.  I was also on the Environmental
management committee, I represented NRC at the Chamber of
Commerce.  
I believe my practical and common sense approach was an asset
to the council.
I retired from Rossiter Printing after 31 years.  Past member
Maunu health camp, North Haven Hospice, Diabetes Northland,
RSA Trust, RSA committee, Whangarei Club Committee,
Volunteer Ambulance Driver for 21 years and a Whangarei
District Councillor for 3 years.  I was the Road Safety Co-
ordinator for 8 years.
Whangarei can develop and prosper if we work together.
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Ash Graham TADMAN

My principal place of residence is in the Denby
Ward area.

I am choosing to run for council to be a part of its
guardianship.  To give back to my hometown for
raising me with all of you.  I love our city and
hope my ideas and outlook on life will benefit a

diverse council that I am hoping this next one will be.  I would
hope to serve you all faithfully.  Thank you for reading.
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John WILLIAMSON

My principal place of residence is not in the
Denby Ward area.

Thank you Denby Ward residents for your last six
years support.  It's been great being part of
developments in: Sportsfields; Whangarei Falls;
Kamo Walkability plan change; Whau Valley

shops and some long awaited Otangarei development.
The next three years will be exciting as we continue essential
infrastructure development around our considerable housing
and residential aged-care expansion, as well as enhancing our
CBD and Town Basin.
I want to continue being your District Councillor.
I have a strong background in agribusiness management,
tertiary teaching, residential property and now growing
Avocados.  I perform a number of community governance roles,
am active in Kamo Community Inc and Tikipride, and am
currently Whangarei's District Licensing Chairman.
I offer demonstrated community commitment, financial
prudence, a balanced common sense approach, planning and
development experience, big picture thinking and ongoing
commitment to improving safety of our streets and roads.
Tick the last name first - John Williamson
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